
There was the $40~000 I needed to launch the Psychiana Movement . 

Why did I ~~te that letter to the gentleman in Egypt - --and 

why did he send me the requested $40.000? Well you see--the photo which 

I saw lYing on the table on which the girls were opening the mail, 
/ 

was a photosraph of the man I saw in the dream standing over the dead 

An incident happened a few months before,which should be 

related,as it gives an insight into the faith I had in the Spirit' of 

God,and how that faith was rewarded by God. 
. . 

One of the lar ge publishing houses Wired me one day that it 
price 

would sell me an outside cover for the same ##Ill an inside page cost 

which was $5000 That magazine had a circulation running into the mil

lions,and I needed that back cover for a full-page advertisement in the 

worst way . The office manager,a Mr.Burton brought me the wire . 

studying it for a few moments , I said:- "Wire them that 

we will accept that pffer,and have the W*l##ii#MMHMH##ti#SI###!I# regular 

full-page "I TALKED WITH GOD" copy sent to them. " I instructed him . 

"But where are you going to get the $5000 with which 

to pay for that ad? Burton asked me. Turning to him I said:- "Burton- -that 

is not my business. That full-page advertisement will tell a few million 

people what the Spirit of God can do for them, and that is my business . 

Vihen ,the time to pay for that advertisement comes,the money will be 

in the bank. The Spirit of God will see that it is . " 

"Well I hope it is--we have $358 in the bank now and 

they'll be sending you a bill for $5000 next month--you'd better 

have it" replied flr .Burton. page 136 



About a month later,the invoice for the $5000 less two 

percent came in . Burton knew that we did not have $500 in the bank at 
• . 

the time , and I suspected that he felt he had me on a spot when he 

handed me the invoice,saying:_ "Well here it is--what are you going 

to do with that?". -
Looking Burton right in the eye,! said to him:- "Make 

out a check for 5000 less two percent and I '11 sign it." 

money 
"But the -~~ is not in the bank,and it wont be when 

this check clears" he said . 

"Will you make out that check Burton,or shall I?" I 

asked him. 

Going to the little iron safe we had,he got the check 

book and brought it to m e,after having made out a check for $4900 . 

I signed the check,addressed an envelope,affixed a stamp and handed the 

letter to Burton with instructions to take it to the post-office which 

was directly across the street,and mail it . 

He looked quizically at me for a moment and then said: 

"Do you have any money that I don't know about--or are you expecting 

some money in before that check clears?". 

I told W~.Burton that I did not have the faintest idea 

where the money was coming from,adding:- "Bu"t by the time that check 

is back here,there will be money enough in the bank with which to 

pay it. 'I 
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After Burton had left for the post-offive, I closed my eyes , 
• 

b6wed my head perhaps a little as I usually do when talking with God, 

and ,in one of those tense moments I always have ~men God and I know 

we are together I said;- "Spirit of the living God---I need $5000--please 

send it to. Thank you Father." 

~e phone rang. Lifting the receiver,the following conversatiom 
' tool place:-

"Is t~is Doctor .. ~~~ Robinson?" 

"Yes". 

"This is Melgard at the First Trust and Savings Bank--can 
' 

you come down t o the bank right away?" 

"What's the hur:r;t Melgard?" 

"Mly--I have some money for you amd I want you to come 

and sign for it,It was telegraphed to this bank and I have to have 

your signature in person". 

"How much ~oney do you have ther~ for me--$5000? 

"Yes--$5000. Did you expec·t it?" 

"No I did not . Where did it come from?" 

"F.rom Honolulu". 

"Okay Melgard, I '11 be right down". 

It will be noticed that before Burton had an opportunity 

to drop the letter containi jg the check in the mail,the mone: was in 

the bank in Moscow. 
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There have been very many instances similar to that one but 

I shall not mention them all . As# a matter of fact , this whole Movement 

testifies to one "miracle" after another. The one knowing the Power of 

t he Spirit of God however,knows that what looks lik~ a "miracle" t o 

others,is no mir acle at all--just the beautifullY natural working out 

of the Spirit of God. And that P0 wer is l imitless . 

Perhaps I shoul d mention here how I personally make contact 

with the Spirit of God. Of course ,it is very difficult tm explain as 

one's Wh~le life is involved. Contact with God is not smmething t o be 

taken l ightly. ~enever it happens,it is ·the most serious thing ever t o 

come into anyone's life. At that moment , the veil which seems to separate 

man from God seems to be temporarily lifted. Ther e is a moment of 

complete union and rapport betwe~n mand and The Creator. 

nben one has been travelling through life with God for some years, 

that moments of actual communion is always there . Man may find himself 

not always ready t o establ ish the "contact",but it can be established 

nevertheless,at any time . 

When I need anything from the Spirit of God,! usually know what 

it is. I keep quite quiet,realizing that shortly I shall be talki ng 

with God , and these moments when I do that are very sacred to me . No 

religious creed or doctrine is involved at all. I just simply have estab

lished the fact that man can talk with God , and secure anything he desires 

from God. So , as I did in this case , I usually close my eyes , and then 

I speak personally to the Spirit of God wi thin me . Not always am I 

asking f or s omething, in fact,very seldom do I ask God for anything except 

guidance in my work . I have discovered that when the Spirit of God 
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is a Living Reality in the life,all one has to do is to fearlessly pursue 

one's objective , which should always be the spreading of the knowledge of 

God , and usually everything I need comes to me without even asking for 

it. 

However,as I have explained before , ! am not the brightest man in the 

world,and many a time I have wondered wbJr the Cr~ator does not lose 

patience with me . However,when anything is needed which I cannot see 

on the horizon, ! can alwats go "into my closet , shut my door , and there , 

my Father which seeth in secret ,hears me and sees me as I am,and re~ards 

me opertly", and I never forget to give thanks t o God , not after what I need 

has come , but before it has came . In that way,! am absolutely sure of 

getting it. 

* 

N0 w that the n~eded ~2500 was in the bank, I took the lessons 

down to the Star-Mirror, wh:tch was the daily newspaper in those days . It 

has been merged with my paper,and is now known as ·The Dai ly Idahonian. This 

is a regular daily newspaper,not a Psychiana newspaper . It is the l argest , 

circulating daily in the PalousP- Empire and is a very good ne~~paper . 

The next step in my plans was the drawing of the now famous ad . 

"I TALKED fr'ITH GOD". As previously stated, this piece of advertising copy 

had been reproduced many times. Advertisin~ Age , ! believe , has reproduced 

four of my advertisements. I sometimes very them, but always come ba ck 

to the original "I TALKED WITH GOD 91 copy. The success of thi s piece of 

copy is absolute proof that the American peopl e are interested in talking 

· with God . T),ey want to actually know where God is , and if He can be found and 

His Power used . I can tell them very positivel y--"yes" . 
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I l."'oaall an incident thich occurred durinc the early yoars 

of' this iJovement uhich per-haps will domonotl~at horr the Po':TCr of God operates 

1n a hUllu:.n lifo . I mention this pEU·ticillru. .. :lllcid.oni:i because ,.:rhen 1t happened, 

tho Roa.lm of God soaruad olosor ·to l.1W ·than at ::my otho1 .. time \Yhich I co.n recall . 

I t1a.s standing on the cot•nor of two bu~y streoto in upper 

Uew York onG evening . nelling papers ·.1as a cripple, who as aui'fering from a 

d1soaoo vh:tch I beliovo ia co.lle<l "I:utchinsons Cho1 .. ea11
• In my event , tho 

sufferer h.aa no co-or·dination of his muacloa . Those nHutchinsons Choroau 

cases o.ro p1t1ablo , alld incurable . I wa.tchod ·that poot• chap .for over an hour . 

While standing thel"'a , tho thought cruno to mo:- "The Spirit of 

God can instantly hoal that n1<?Lll-- wlty don't you go and do that?" . 

I mako it e.n invariab~e rule of my l::.f'u to follow instantly 

overy direct leading \.hich comes fl .. om tho Spirit of.' God in me . Instantly I 

was on my way across tho street . \'Jhen I ar.Pived thez•e , tho o1•ipplo had walked, 

or rather struggled i11to a drug store ou·i:isido of which ho had boon oalling 

his pap01 .. s . Entei,ir.tg the dl.~ug st\)1"'0 1 ! aaw tha poor dovil standing agai,nst 

tho ccrll!lter . lie had dapoaitod tweni.i'j'-five conts on the b!.l.r and bad asked 

.for a box of aspirin tab1ots . 

3tundlng noc.tr hlm, I closed my eyos , and aaid quietly: - "Spirit 

o.f tho Li~ling God, I \'lnnt tv heal t~..at 1nan by your Power· in me- -Thank you r aator-

Thank you. ~' 

A Hu·lichinoons Oho.J:>ea. case, I uegloctod ·t;o 1.1ontion, cannot 

keep still a moment . T:1ey shako und shake, anu have little or no control r::Nar 

their muscles . As the crippled 1.l<l\'JO.n'Jan piclwd t::.p his a.spit·in, ho toolt tho cuno 

ho usod to lwlp him navlgato, wnd startod for tho door . Quick as a flash I 

litorally grabbed that man by the shoulde:s.--, ... m.mg him rounU., o.nd1 i'ixing rrry-
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rather penetrat ing oyes on him st:d<l1whlle holding him ina grip like a viee: 

"Why do11t you stop tl'..at aho.king?n . I did not tako m:r eyas f'rom him for 

one instant. In add;tion to tha:t, I wa& inwardly speaking the Powe:rr of God 

into that poor chap. Suddenly I noticed that ho was not shaking. He looked 

at me as if to sa:y:-''V~<'ho are you?n ' but not a word did he say , as his 

speech was impeded along with the otl~r physical manifestations of the 

disease he had. 

Seeing tha·l; the shaking :had completely stopped, I said to 

him:- "Give me that stiek. " He gave it to mo , and, ta.king him gently by 

t he a:r'lil I led hitn put of the doo1., 1and ba.ok to his naVIspa.per stand .• , 

"You see- --you trc not shaking1:a.nd yo:J. nov or will shako 

again unless you war.1.t to. ': I told him. 

For the first time in his over forty years of lifo, that man 

spake intelligibly for the first time . Looking darrna at his hands and 

f'eet , he said~weakly: .... 11Who are you?" 

"Who I am 1nukes no difi"erenoe . It doesn ' t matter . ·~'T.hat does 

matter is the fact tl->..at you have 'been instantly healed. You vlil~ stay 

healed if you ?Till reeognize the f'act that tho Spirit of: God in you, and 

in me . has dono tho healing . Now f'rom this moment on, a.ot as if nothing r.:.as 

happened. Get anotl1er corner on ~rhioh to sell y01.W pa.p0l~a . If anyone asks 

you how you come to be h'~alod1tell thom the Spirit of Ood, in you, did 

the healing" I said to him~ 

I shall never forgot tho look in that chap's eyes as 

I shook hands with him and left him. Tears were streaming dovna his face . 

But thetie were smiles there tco, and I liked the stnilos . 
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Whon ono finds the !'ower o:r the Spil"i t of Go<l in hi a life , and whon lw 

is actively onc5a.goC. in unleashing that Powo1 .. :ror the bonof'i t or others , 

tmro is , I repoat , u moL..ont ··hen ~.~/#J{)t#l~#f,'i;I!:J; tho voil \1hieh sooms to 

sopa:>ate ··an f'rom God :i.n to:mpv:a:>arily l:lf"!;t;d. Th.u t; in a hallowed mo

ment . 

You will uoto tho.t I said "aeom to aepru.*a·ce" man u,ou God. 'I'he 

i'act is,th!l.t man is no·l7at~ separated r-~om Gou so lone aa he livos . The 

canao1ousness of' tho praaauce or tho Sp1l,it or God 1n r.wa , is 1ha.t 

oomos to the forefl .. ont in auoh m\>ments W:f thoao . clan consc!ougly :t•ooog

n1zoa tho actual and absoluto proaonco of the Spirit of God- and he 

.-acogn.izos that Spit-it in llim, uhich ls the onJ.y place conscious roeog

llition of w1 invi3ible sp1l~1tua~ 'o~er coulu tako plaoo. 

fr.W Tho point I have alnays trJ.ed to emphasize is that the 

Spirit or God actually lives in ov01r3 one of us . Very fo~,hm;over, 

lmow that . It is foreign to eve'I'y thool.oglcal toachlng on the oat•th. 

But ia it no·t much tlvl'O i mu3iblo to boliovo thut tho Spirit of God 

11voo in t;ho life Gou has given ma.n, than to believe that God crea.ted 

man, tbcn H.llowed him ·to !'a.l~ ,and withdrou His preaenco, novor to reveal 

It again unles:J he "bel1ov~s" someth:ing that somo thoologionl organ

ization toa.ohos? 

f'Del:lof'" has nothing to do l'lith the actual Prosonco of 

God in man. Hou can it have? Either God oxists or there is no such 

·thing as a God. If God ex:tots ,and if Ho is to be or any matol:"ial bonofi t 

to thl.s oarth, 't'lhere can God oxlst but iu. lllall? Man got off' tho track 

when 1~ failed to recognize tho Spirit of God whore Jesus said it ua~ , 

and began to look ·co "tho skies" and othe1') equally imposoiblo plaoos . 
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Noto the loadings and tho Pc~er of the Spirit of God in tho fow 

instances I hnve brought to you.r attention thuo i'ar :tn this book. First-

thoro nas the definite consciousnoas of the Spirit of God--in mo . That 

was evidence~ by a poucc, so eneet that thoro could be no mistaking where 

it came frco. ~iuch o. po&~c ce.n o.P..ly conrc ?r·o:ru contact with the P.athGr . 

Then thor was tho direct loading to louve Los Angelos and 

go to Yo.kioa. Thon the place hol"'e in t:oscow vrbD3Je the drug stox•os 

closod at 6 p . m. Thon tho \7riting of' tho Loosona . Thon tlw providing 

ot the ~2500 and tbon tho '40. 000 and then tho proper piece of adver

tising copy \7hich has beaten o.ll lin ,\vn rocorda t•or pulling po?IOl" ovor 

tha yoara . 

Could these things have ha.pponed, think you, 1f 1 had not 

discovorod the Power of God in mo? I tbir.U: not . I know myself too tell 

fOl"' that. But shall wo got along with our a tory of whAt happcnod hero 

"· .. 

'l'he advm:·t1ocmont wac ~awn in r:ry bodroom ono evening. I hc.d 

bol'l·O\V()d a. nowspnpcr sizo ohaot fl .. orn tho St!l.r-r.arror. Sovoral blank 

shoots as a matt6r or fact . 

I sat in my rooo with a pioce o£ ponoil and thoao sheets of 

paper. I thoucht perhaps thoro is norJ.Othing myst erious about writing 

sueoosaful aavertiaing oopy • . I had never wr~tten a p~eoe in my life 

bofore , so knew practically r.othing about it . llowevor, I ~ont back to 

tho Spirit of God in me, cloaod my oyos , thankod God for having hoard 

me , and thon \T.roto tho advortioomcnt . 

I P~d ulrcady r-eserved n ~411 pago in Psychology muguzino . 
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The magaziuo chargo<l me "~400 for the pago . I thought perhaps 

ic might bo eood bw:;inoos to mal:.o a co m~ctlo:a \7ith a. roputab:to a.dvor .. 

tieing ugoncy. ao I know there \7ouJ.d bo !!1Uch a.dvortioing f·rom non on. 

and did not care to ta.ltc c::u•o of the dota.il.... of it all when I could 

got an agency to do that for a comm:!.ss1on. paid by the nm spapors and 

mugazines . In po.ss1ng, it ~he intor0sting to note ·iJc.lll.t no one has 

o·vel" written any auvortioing copy for· me . 3GVOi."'al agt:mcies have ·tl .. led 

to lmpl."'OVe upon the copy I ,_.eceived fl."'om God, but of cOUl•s& that is an 

imoo~siblli ty • 

AnymJ.y, I took tho copy and fotu"' lumdred dollars :tn ..}fl.Sh• 

and ~1ent :tnto opoka:ne who:.:'o r contacto\l the lar~;est a:a.d moat roputablG 

adVcJL ... ising agoucy thero . I·t was tho Syvorson- Kolly agon~y. Tbrowil1g 

th~ co ,;y unU. tho "400 on Mr- .Syvcrnon•6 IJijfj.(j~ doa...:, I asked them if they 

woulc aei.ld lt 1n to Psychology !i'lllgnzme. I 1n.torc>..ed them t· · t I l"tas 

bl"'inging to ·coo hlun.a.n l"'a<.;G a J.il"'oo·t; l ... vvalaiiion of the Po-:tcr of God, and 

a.a going ·to do ~ t by dVCl"'tising l! by ·sing ·the mails , not by buil<iing 

ohurchos a.nu p1~eachlng . 

Syverson looked at ruo. looked at tho copy, and thon, pushing 

both copy ar1d ~;400 in oa:Jh ·iio~l'arus l:O.O ~a.id:- "~le are not; int<brostod in 

that sort p"£ junk--we oo:e a J.'Oputable adVOl"'tlslng agency • . 

I info~med him tl1at I wa~ a porreetly roputablo individual, 

o..nd that tho advortisem.;;nc Wd.S t:tdVel"'tisiug tbe Power or God, e..ud thorof'ore 

must also be ruputu.ble . 

Calling ill !h .. . Kolly , Sy-vorson oponcd the copy onco moro , 

a.nd ohO\'IOd it to . ."olly, lith this remar•k: .. 11 •Jo dont Vla.nt to hnndle 

that oort of stuff--do ue?" 
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Ke~ly,a good .Irieh:lan, looL:od carefully ovor tha copy ru.1d 

said: - "No-~e dont want to hal1dJ.c that s ort of' stuff- -who :ts this 

bird anyhow?" . 

I told tho Irish gont;lc.na.·:l toot rrry nnr.1o was Frank B. Robinson 

and I ,.,as going to bring to this world, a norr concept of Altrl.g.hty God. 

n·voll you ' d better take youY· .• ~400,go back to Uoscorr, and 

forget nbout the new- fangled idea~ about God" said r~.Kclly.adding "The 

Church ltnows all u.bout God, and doosn'~ nao<.l yo~ holp o!thor . " 

n13u t \100 t is \'Jrong with. the copy?" I i.."lquiro d . 

"Wol.l thoro azte tm~co th1ngs t•;rong w1.th 1 t" chirped 

up I.ir. Sy-"orson. "In tho fir~t placa, it is mcchnnicnlly 1mperf'ect. In 

the secoud placo, no neu~paper 01• ~gezlno will ~~Ul that sory of copy, 

and in tho third pluce, ir thoy -lid ~~~ it, you ~ouldn ' t ~at any ropllos 

for the Atlol~ican public isn•t interested in notr ideas about God. " 

Mr . S·yver::>cn nas :rong on nJ.l throo cou.~ts . The copy 

ua.s not :nochan1oally :lm:por»fcot _but was bea:atifu~ly perfect , as x:mny 

largo ndvortisine poriodicaln bnvo given it crodit for ~oing tho beat 
. ' 

thought out piece oi~ copy ovor· .-rlt ten. In th3 second placo, :t.nsido of 

t1:o y~nrs ,noarly niae hundred IDCGnzines and n~~spnpcr~ wcra runnin~ t l1at 

copy. In tP~ third place. as n}~orcon s~ia, t l1nt particular piooe of 

a.dvertioing copy outpulled :my rol~g:!.ouu CO!>Y' uhich ho.d over heen run 

in tho Unltod Statos . 

\Jhou the Spirit ot Gocl dictates a pie of) of advor-

tining copy , you . may bo sUJ:>o it wlll accompl:!.nh tho pllrposc for '':bich 

it was intended. 1-:6. 



That pieeo oi' copy1\1hich cost 4001brought in over 23. 000 

ropl.ies , so Syvo1•son certainly was off the beam• 'l'hose :veplics bx•ought 

:tn over ...,2.5 . 000 \~or-th vf: Ol"clo:::. .... s for T!w :Psychiana Heligion. 'l'he ·aovemcnt 

\7U~ on . it rs -.1ay . 

'J'ho next plo.co I run ·~hn:t; copy was in Physical CuJ.turo 
. . 

luagaz~"lC a.nd tllis oua <iup licatod \'fhRt . Psychology rod done . The third 

pl..1.co \7Us tho Po. thfinder . I r<-~ll an ad. thoro which c·ost about .;luOO 

und that too bl"oucht about 02~) .000 or ordors for tho ToachL'rlB • I l:now 
, 

thou that America does wrut to knoiT about God. 
--------------------·----------------~ 

. In the r\LOantir:e , I r...ad :-en ted a oma.ll offico in tho . 
U1 ... quart Building, which wa.J 0\med by George La.mphere , the ovr..1101') oi .. the 

Star-~"'lrror . We paid five dollars a month for that of:five • 

. 
l.ot hhving onou.sh l.lloney to-buy f'urnitura , :i: calle<l upon 

• t' I 

to br:lng o. sa~ , a l1&U!nel., n.nd soruo nails as Wd . wore going to build our 

o:.'!l i'i:-~ures . l'Vo workG<l thcx•e night ui'tor night. buildLJ.g u table , and 

a ":t'il.:in.g-syst<;~ru" which hc.s been elaborated until now· , vhon it is called 

tho most efficient raail- o.rcJ.er :filing sy:J tcri'! in eziotonco • 

. 
Ey ·cha·c time , ·(;he Star ...... al'ror- bud -loli vorod the fi~o t in-

, 
otallment of the LGSS0l.1S a.'ld •1.;1:'.1.8 OC!le_• lot tors ,which \'TOre to 60 to 

' 
dl.l \:·ho :t.'opl~ed . · All o:r this l!teraliuro I ili•ow porsonally. :No one h.alped 

mo . Tho fil'st Less.ons ,n:·s . obinson o.nd I stapled i;ogethor in our 
~ d 

apar·l:;n:en·t; . I v1as otill ~orki'ry~ in tho nru.g store . 
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It a.a acvox•n.l raontll6l botwe.cn t:b..e time I sent the full-page 

advertisement to Psychology maga£1no , ruld tlw timo ~hieh it appeared. 

:I.'hoso '{ere anxious mon·tbs tor overyoua except rm. I l:::uew full tTe21 

that the new rovulation of tho l)ouer of God vul.o ranted. I knm1 it 

.ould swoop round tho world, u.nd it dia JU:lt that . Sixty- sovon cotmtl"ies 

in i ·t • s f·:trs t yoar • 

1c had driven out ~o Cscnr Anderson's pla.~e in t he country 

one Sunday a.fternoon, r:rs . Robin&on. littlo J:..li'rod and I . On the V~ay in, 

I said to I:rs . Robinson; - n; think I •11 stop at the post- office and soe 

if 'o havo any replies ye·l; . I had baen nise onough to rent tho largest 

box tho lioscow post- office bus for ront . r v~d expected repl1cs , but 

I <.:id not expect tho f'loocl I got. 

Thoro was a noto in the box asking l:lG to go to the 

back door . Thero , I got a whole mail-sack full of them, and beforo Psy

chology magazines bad stppp<Jd pulli.r:ig , thoro wero , a.D boforc 3tntod., 

ovor 23. 000 of thDm. · 

• You can ima.gil'!e hm~- a smc.l.l- to\1l'J d.rug clark f'e1t 

when his fir~t vonturu outoido of tlw dl~g businoss wa~ received as 

this one was received. Tho~G repli~ s~,passcd nw wilde3t droam3,and 

I was happy. I know lihat the yeo le 1ould be just as r&sponsive to tho 

Teaching as they had Lo~n ·(;o t1w ac.tvartising, for il' the a~vertlsiz?.g 

bud been inspired by tho Spir"it of God, ct;:t>taiLly tho Loasorw wo:ro . 

It bccarao evident that I should have to get some help , 

although 1'or tho first few wooks , Anderson, tho other Anderson, Benson 

and Phillips und I vrorkod n1ghii getting those 1,cplies out. 
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s tl'lh Mosoo~-1 ci li:i.~en~ uo; 1 the sncko oi.' mail oom:I.nc in 

and go~.ng out,pl~oph.ocie~ \70l•O lrJado on ovo1~ streot OOl"ncr as to how ~ong 

tlw lJovoment \7ould lasJ~. Somo aa.id 11Six mont.hs" whilo others said 

t' ··t it v:auld i'l.OVOZ" stop. It . as ratil. l~ ru usuul to see a drug clork 

1;orkh1g in t:he drug store a.J.l dc.y~u.nd then locturing at the hot;ol at 

nigh·t , a:'ld thon getting1and 3ondli1g ou.t hugo sacks or nail . Our pontaga 

bill no·, I·m.~.s about ~loo.ooo year: , and that J;3nilS that ten Illillion 

peoplo got om· literat-ure oach yoar. 

Soon, I as compollod to go on hali' time at the drug store . 

! had ongased the services oi' .a g1.rl,E<iith 0'Brj.on, to Vlork bali' days , 

and soon she worke;cl ful: tililo . ThDn another girl was n·3cossary. In 

the meanttmo ~cop .:lea of PaycLology masazine had eomc to r.~oscow , and tho 

citizens notocl wlth prida the publicity their little City was getting. 

Inside of si.J::ty dayn ~wo ware eottp&llod to J;>cnt two more 

o!'fices ,and 1.n~ido o'£ anotr...er six months Yla loe.sed a vor·y much larger 

bu:tld:tng. But the gro,vth •;a.s so tremendous that I Yas !'ortuna.te enough 

to purchase a quurtcr ot n city block from Kovard Short~thc local 

und.ol .. takor,for '4000. TL.nt cornor and tl10 ·ou.:tldi..."lS on :l.t are worth more 

that (aoo. coo t;oday. 

I ooula. wr•ite A. boolt on tho lll'JI.lSing incidonts I have had since 

laur.~.ching this li!o·'leme t . Soru.e day perlw.ps , I shn.ll . Dr . Bach :P..as such a 

book in mind, and I hope ho publishea i·t . i'ha suggested title :ts 

"Moaco\7 i'iraolo". :;.rha.t is slot quito ia--ue , although nbat \70 huvc zeen 

run~ a is ce;rtainly a ta.il.•..icle" if you louvo tho Po\7or of God ou 't o1' it . 

It \las n~t long tmtil tho l rgo chu.rch periodicals began 
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to pay thoir l"OOpccts t .o us . Hoot of t!:lo::n l"'eferred to n1o na an "atheist" . 

There is not to be found :tn any of' my wr:!:l.iings , one VTOrd of 

e.nything which is not connected vrith tho l?ower of the Spirit of God. 

of l!J.agaz ine ar•ticles • !1ru1dr~ds oi' ~c:dio l~c tures ., liuthing but tlw I>O',ver 

of God in anythi!'..g . But I do not abJ:•ee :'llth thouc good religions of 

the da~ on matters of Cbrist ology, so I am an atheist . 

Several signlfiea:.'lt prophecies ·m:n.•e ·~de by some of the 

leading churcll poriodicnls . notably the Presbyteran Banner . In an article 

wrftten in 1932 vy tha Rev . clifford L1. 7J:r.Yury , to .!fhom I have :c>cffered 

bef'ore , ~b.e stateme~1t -:1a.z made toot n:rsro is a !UY\.'1 religion i..":l. it•s 

:lnfa:ncy. :·1e cm1not ignoz~e :!.. t . 1To l!!il.tte!"' how violently s ome of us dis-

agree 'ill tll wbay; Robinson says, tho fact romr.dns tr..ut ho i.s roa.chin.-; . . 
\ 

millions whom tl'l..e chm .. ches ca..'l!l.ot , or t?ill not reach. n 

Bu;_, ttJ.ost o:r the edito!•ia.lo t7ore vor7 critical . NoJc 0 .. 10 

of then i.vou.ld adm:i:b that the PDt'TCl" of God exists , and cel ... ·ba.inly not 

one of them would admit thn:h a."lyone t;ho does not bc)liev3 the Christian 

theol ogy can know anything about God• Their eyes have beon opened I 

believe. I hope t;o optm t hem s ome rJ.ore • 

.r.· 

Pot7or• of too s·oi.l"':'i. t of Cod in l'.lUli'Ul:l lives . After all, tho:c is the supreme 

test of the w.er:l.ts oi' thi:;: !r:overnent . If i·t reveal~ God ·!:;o ·tho nations , 

it is good tl If it canr.to·b :•evoal God 'to tho nations , it is no good. 
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:i.iot;hillg 'W&S i.'arthcr i':c>om my r.dnd tj:'!...a.n heo.J.ing, wt...en I 

launched ray p.irllonoi!h:y of God. My ~ol.o object ~1as to reveal to lll9n · 

and m)men1 the stageerin3 i'o.ct that all the ?ot;or God h.ss :!.s insta"ltly 

uvailablG to all who want -thali Po .. :ros.• . It was a spil .. itual :l'cvolation I 

was makin,s1not a he~::.ling domon.stx•ut!on in any sense of tho word. 

It was not vary lo::1g howevex· until l discovcreu t.lw.t tho 

healing end of tho Movement Wtts something which was going to haV3 to 

be rockoned with. \'le WEfl.'\e absolu·t;oly swamped with roquos ts for nprayers" . . , 

otc. 't'/e of Psychio..na .noveP pr-ay. He i.a.-tll~ vi·(;h God1 but :·1e do not consider 

that "prayingu 1.n the accaptod ~enso of the word. But maybe it ic • 

At o~lca I .fYU t ou·t a circular askir~ members not to wr:t te 

uo about phys ioa.l heal:LYJ.g. I told them, if they wero taL:m.1. ill_.r;hich 

thuy sh01tld no·b b~ j to call ·the beat physican in thew beighborhood and 

follow his aclvioe. my theory \7as that it the remedy fOl" a disease 

exists , the Creator has inade that renody possible through tho i11u~~ned 

ru.r.1.d of somo medical nu:m. Thcl .. o.foro it is .fooll3h to ask f'or "d1vine11 

healing if God has a:l.:v'eady provide(1 the heaJ.ing* and if' the medical 

profession is fami11ar nith the romeuy .. 

We know tLl.a.t diph:t;horia. antitixln is an almost sure 

~pccific for diphthcria. if used at the onset . Row very ~oolish it would 

be thon1 f'or somooue afi'licted nith that diseaso to get dovm on his 

knoos and 8.sk God to cure the diphther1£t• The remedy o.lroady exists . 

TJ:.~G Spirit of God has a:J..:eoacly p~oviCl.ed it . Yet I know o:r a family of 

_.,Pentocoa·ballsts" vtho aJ. .. G so i'ull oi.' tho HHoly Ghost!' that they re.fuse 

·to ho.vc a physioian in ·the house . I saw tl"..ree of them die c.. fow yom ... s 

ago,and then called the autlloritios and .fo1~ced them to have a physician. 
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E:ven nor~, .th~ovcr n. long-di" tanco call COIOOb in, hich is many 

tim~s daily, aoking fo1· bca!ing1 I iavar1~bly in3!ct that they call the 

best physician avt'..ilable and .:f'ollos his advice . If a physican can 
, 

do nothing, and admits tbst hu can do not1dng, that is t119 t:!.ma I ea.n 

bclp, e.nd I insi3t 011 that procecltTe . 

may bu made kumm to the pooplos o.~.· ·~his oa:t. .. th~i t}:-1.-!'ough the medical 

profession. It may be tra.at science l7lll b1•ing to us the iu:i.l knowledge 

the.t is ·the wuy it has to bo, tbat is the w y it should bo. 

Pb:y~icia.ns ru. .. a . OL-J .. ing to~tardn et:eaJal lito . Scien ~ists 

of the Spirit of. God. But I should be the last one to c'~Pott..Y!d ths. t 

overything science and merlioiuo is dving is -·ong. ~ t do I cru."'e ·th~"ough 

/ 

I have not sui'ficiaut oduce.tion to approach ·chc 11Ul.ttor 

r'l"Onl e:t thor a. medio .1 01• o. scienco 3 t;a.n.dpoint . I prefet. .. tl:'m GoU.-rJ tandpoint 

f'or :r know somothiug a. bout th:> PoJer o£ Go1, li ttl about o1'thcr ocience 

O!• !lt€1di C.; 11& • 

to somo to us . It as a lad· in Yot .ngstO\In Ohio !ho hacl not been out 

or he!• bed for seventoe!l yaa.:c-3 ith ini'l . tory :!:"·1 CUlllLt.Lism. Ou.r 

fom>t!l r~easo~ bl"Oughb ha:s. .. tho 11ght, sh.e jumped out of bed1 a..11d is 1$ 

still i.ll prefect pltys1cnl courli tion. 

When the let tel-. C\)ntaining that :ln1'01•ma t::on ce.oo ir..1 

I jmnpad into rey· ca1 .. , spud up tho Thl.l•c1. Stpcet :b..il to r..r:r ho1r,e 1 a."ld1 Pago 152 



rcad:lng tm lot;tt;:i .. ·co ti:r.•c . Robinson said: ... n ...'he Tou.ehi:ng is net'u.a.l.ly 

'J..'ho next . day mJVOl .. al mot·~ letters wore x•ooe1vcd, e.ll 

tolli!'l£ o"! o:i.m:llru." rooult3 . Cn-'lccl• . cl:labotas , oow:-t c~nditt?lons --it twlkes 

no dii':t<n-aonco to til!J Spi:!'i t o.:· God :hat the d:soaso r.'ID..y be . The :Po\7er 

or God. wh:i.ch c: .. eu.tod the hur:l.!lll body so 1_ong ngo, ::Jt5..ll hrto tb.e ability 

to l:oep thai:; body in pei•£'ectly :ru.notioni!l_g o!'dar. Tr...at !3 because ·~he -

Gra.dulaly I came to s~e that t;rwsa hcal~'lg cases 

were a long uay i'::Pon baing mlimpol,tant . Thoy m•e extl .. o:moly huportant . 

The:y· n1.•e a.bao:i.ute ovidonco tllat th9 Po-u~r o:? God can curo auppo3cdly 

illcural>l~ diseases :~...ns iiantly , ::: vt:7.oh '\16 had the time in this hook 

to go oYel" a fen do zona of ~holil, but wo ha".J"o not tha tir.:o . I must get 

'back to "TJ:11'l W~..:ldOl"er" . :Ju:fi'ico it to say that in the past t\-:rent:r yoa.rs ~ 

lllO::.?e t1J!ln._f~v~· .~~£~~a.n91 . • of.' s~"l case:J hqvo boon officic.ll:y. 

l'ccoi ved. bz ;u.s . I b~)lievo t;u.s is tho fri'(Hltost demonstration ')!.' tho 

rowot~ o.r God this wol•ld. :1aa soo!l ~inco tho timo of· .rosus . 

I ha.vo soon cloath dof't;H.ltod 30 ~.1ru1:;· ti.rr.es that it docs not 

evcm nr•ouae my intel>Gat any :mo::.."e • Shall ::: tell you a secret? I have ono . 

W& rw.ve , ii.'l (.II.U" filea , sovcr•aJ. cusos r people Viho WO:t•v doad being ra1eed 

c:b ... "U'!co to :torify them .. . fnai:; I expoct to oe0 04.1.0 o!.' theso dt:ys hai'ore 

too lo:lJ:~ , ia the Power• of tho Oplz•it o1' Goc1 demonstrated to such a degroe 

that li:Ce----tho S~ir.!:t o1' Goci·--..~sball be cc.llt'Hl bacl~ into a body f'rom 

\thic.h it has .i'led. : belio"Jo that to bo ont~l .. ely possible . and whil.e 
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that trould not mean too nn.wh :_f' it \.t~I·o lio happen, I should like to 

see it once. It woul.d crouce e. nv.tiona.l se:n.aatio~.'"l)but , I again z•cpeat, 

it \lou:Ld mean litt~<- ,if the ra.iocd up l'.OFPon died later. 

I have coen strange thinss 1.~- tha past twenty years 

in \7hluh I h.n.vo de 'lt with huncll:•odJ of· thOUSUl."lds of p0oplo . So stl"aDg3 

that I put no lim tatious on the l.,o"'/or or God, z-ight hore on earth. But 

my main object o£ cow.·ce, i s to doi'il~itoly o~tablish the theory I have 

provon in a smallel, 'lcgree so ru.c:.ny times , that lifo on this aarth, 

t1J.rou0h u.nit;:'l \'71th tho ~plrit of' God1 is not only_po~sible,buj;_ is tlw 

'J~e dca·ch- idca. has :1.o place in tho naalm of' God• It was 

not originated by God, and it nill not be eliminated by God.. It is a 

product of E'.ncicnt , fa.itbJ.css lll.a.n, bu.t modron ruan,i'ull or l'n:tth in God, 

will 1~eo to:re !Tlan' s orlg5.nal es ta to , ana ·will uo th.u t uy a pGrfec·tly 

no:t.·mal, nat-111":...1 pro<.wcs7--tha.t of coming into vital living contact 

nith the Spirit of God. 

No man could ha.vo oeen what I have seen and doubt tho 

w ility ot' God to so illuru.ins the mi.nd of· sollleona ,so that , as. a ;coesult 

c!" tlw.t illum.inntion, thic last ons1:zy· of man may be destroyed. Uo ~r:an 

could otand. on tl'...e cornor,aa I aid in l'f\)\'1 Yor·k City. and f"aol the Proor 

of G·od surging -through him, and over· agam doubt tho willingness and the 
Dc!t.th uoo3 not make ... G_.wo . It does not~ belo 3 here ut all, 

ability of: God to tnal;c the Sup1-aeme Hevels.tion to somGone , tbat runn and 
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when i't is finn.lly climinai;ed, u::s H,; l.:"nlSt bo 1vtars, ~in,crimes . ana-rchy 

'!lith their allied 1lls . .-~'lill so · ... :th it. Tno no::r.t majol~ l"'OVelnt.icn o:f 

<}od to thio civilization r:ill be somuthir-..g w~'li0h will romako h:tcltory. 

num.,mi ty w!11 como too ls..i;t) • I f0a.r ·chat t:b.o lmtt.W.n ra.ce W'ill destroy 

i tsolf ':!i th s O!tlO ~ toillic uea~>on 'b0.L'o:;;•o th3 cbur·ches grasp V1:b.a.t I am 
, 

t:r~riug to do. If tlJat ha:ppo:t'1.S 1 it \'.:ill bo ·a pity. Dut it can happen, 

for th.crc :s little a.ctv..w fa:i:t;h in l!·od on tho oarth"in tr.e church or 

~~t of tho cl~ch. 

r,t_o fact; tb.nt a r-..ovemont such as lti.."'l€> ct.m otart from 

scrn. t ch, and go att :ra.r as we ba\-re gone, in spi t;e of all tho opposi ti on 

wlJ.:\ch ho.t:: beon t'td"'O\Jll against ua , is proof VOl'Y poeit:tve that the fJOrld 

is hun.gl""y for G-od. Du.t :lt war.tts God. It will take no substitute . Can 
s012eone p:r•csont tha tntc ccnoopt of God to this vrorld in time to save 

it~ 

. ' 
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